International Institute of Management & Technical Studies

A PART OF BURLY INSTITUTE OF GLOBAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH PVT. LTD.
Burly Institute, being the parent organisation of IIMT Studies, On 30th October, 2018, IIMT STUDIES established its Branch in London to facilitate its students in UK nearby countries. This will help many students easily register for new courses and claim the services for ongoing courses.

BAC Accreditation

IIMT Studies, Ahmedabad has acquired one more unique milestone of being only online educational institute in India to be accredited by the British Accreditation Council. The Accreditation Committee of BAC awarded this honour to IIMTS on 28 November 2019. British Accredited council is an independent organization & is the oldest UK national independent accrediting body. This accreditation of BAC is even more significant as BAC itself is a member of European Quality Assurance Register (EQAR) and The International Network for Quality Assurance Agencies in Higher Education (INQAAHE). Moreover, BAC is recognized by the British Government for international students entering the UK on student visitor visas. With this recognition, IIMTS now holds yet another record of being the only Online Education Institute in India to get this accreditation.
International Institute of Management & Technical Studies is a part of Burly Institute of Global Education & Research Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad.

IIMT Studies was founded in 2009 with the sole objective of enabling growth thru education.

IIMT Studies is also associated with Directorate of Employment & Training, State Government of Gujarat and is one of the approved institute for higher education as declared in The Gujarat Knowledge Consortium.

The Institute has more than 15000 students across 45 countries today, with 3 branches in India & overseas, up till July 2017.

IIMT Studies is the 4 th ranked e learning institute in India, offering more than 50 specially designed courses to working professionals, to enable them to upgrade their academic qualifications.

Currently we are running our courses jointly with CCESD, The Institution of Engineers GSC, CII, Government ITI Vadagam and Centre of UGC—HRDC, Nainital.

Training Diploma Programme and Professional Graduate Programme in Engineering & Management are Globally recognised.

Post Graduate Programme in Engineering is Jointly offered by CCESD, The Institution of Engineers(INDIA), GSC.

Post Graduate Programme in Management is Jointly offered by UGC-HRDC, Kumaun University, Nainital.
INTRODUCTION

IIMT Studies was established in June 2009 with its first office in Surat.

Today IIMT Studies is having its presence in 45 plus countries with more than 15000 students globally and branches in London, Ahmedabad, Mumbai & Surat. IIMT Studies is part of BIGER – Burly Institute of Global Education & Research Pvt. Ltd.- a company registered under The Company Law, in India.

IIMT Studies is supported by the Advisory Board comprising of the senior most professionals of corporates globally.

IIMT Studies is an autonomous institute. IIMT Studies is an institute for e-learning, Government recognised Certification programmes and regular courses, offering industry oriented curriculum, designed by senior top corporate professionals.

IIMT Studies is working as an academy industry interface and has won some very renowned national awards for the same.

IIMT Studies is one of the approved institutes as per Gujarat Knowledge Consortium – State Government of Gujarat and has been associated with Employment & Training Department of Gujarat Government.

IIMT Studies has been honoured to be a partner with this department under PPP model and has been assigned responsibility to upgrade State government run Industrial Training Institute at Vadagam, Gujarat.

IIMT Studies has its students in supervisory, executive, managerial and senior positions in some of the most renowned private organisations like Reliance Industries Ltd, Arvind Mills Ltd., Gujarat Borosil Ltd., Aarti Industries Ltd., L & T, Al-shirawi, Vodafone, Siemens, Airtel, AL Jaber, Mac-durmentan, HEISCO, Alutech, Jumbo Electronics etc and also in public sector Companies like ONGC, GAIL, China Petroleum, Du Mobile, Qatar Airways, Dubai Electricity and Water Authority (DEWA) etc.

As our courses are for working Professionals, we conduction non AICTE Certification programs, affiliated jointly with recognised bodies like CCESD, The Institution of Engineers- GSC and Government ITI Vadagam (Dhansura), so that:

- Working professionals do not have to go on sabbatical leave to upgrade their qualifications.
- They have updated course curriculum as per the recent technological and industrial / corporate trends.
- They have the flexibility to study thru online lectures and examinations based on their convenience.

65% of the students of IIMT Studies are from 45 plus countries like UAE, Africa, Canada, Australia, Indonesia, Australia, Ghana, Europe etc.

#iimtstudiesedu
IIMT Studies has won following national awards in the last two years for its quality education thru e-learning & blended learning methods.

- ABP News – Indian Education Congress Award for the Best Distance Learning Institute.
- ABP News – Indian Education Congress Award for the best Industry Academic Interface.
- ASSOCHAM Award for the Best Institute for Industry Academy Interface.
- ABP News – Indian Education Congress – Training Leader Of The Year

IIMT Studies has partnered with Government of Gujarat under PPP model to upgrade and improve Industrial Training Institute, Vadagam & also has been Knowledge Partner with Government Polytechnic, Ahmedabad.

IIMT Studies is also affiliated with professionals forums like Institution of Engineers, BRICS, International Forum (Ahmedabad) Gujarat State Centre, HR Milestone, Ahmedabad, Indian Society For training & development, Vadodara Chapter, HR Forum UAE to promote education & knowledge amongst working professionals.

Joint certification programmes UGC – HRDC KUMAUN UNIVERSITY, NAINITAL, together will offer Management Programmes, executed by IIMT Studies.

Joint certification programmes with CCESD, The Institution of Engineers (India), GSC for Post Graduate Programme in Engineering.
IIMT Studies is proud to share that various business leaders from national and multinational corporations from India, Dubai, Kuwait and Zimbabwe, expert educationalist from premium business schools from institutes and university, globally are the executive board members of the institution for offering their inputs in curriculum development, administration suggestions and other important decisions. This helps us to maintain the high quality of education & research.
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HON. TECHNICAL EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELIANCE IND LTD</td>
<td>R Murlidhar Rao</td>
<td>Former V.p.- Hr Reliance Ind Ltd, Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suleman Khatri</td>
<td>Dy. Head Hr Global, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPERSAND GROUP</td>
<td>Dr. V.P.Rajkumar</td>
<td>Senior Vice President - Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Simson</td>
<td>Dy. General Manager - HR, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWELL MATTRESS &amp; FURNITURE IND</td>
<td>Raghvendra Ganiga</td>
<td>Head Of HR /Senior HR, Business Partner/ Senior Talent Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arul Savio Pinto</td>
<td>Director, Business Partner - Cyber Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DarkMatter LLC</td>
<td>Manoj Omre</td>
<td>Head - HR at ASIA BOLTS INDUSTRIES LLC, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA BOLTS INDUSTRIES LLC</td>
<td>Nimit Pandya</td>
<td>Group HR Manager, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAPORJI PALLONJI INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Suleman Khatri</td>
<td>Dy. Head Hr Global, Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amar Pathak</td>
<td>Head - Learning &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alok Industries Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR PROUD CLIENTS

To view a few
Gujarat University has signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with IIMT Studies Ltd., United Kingdom, which is the associate and join hands to conduct online employment oriented competency-based programs from the academic year 2019-20. The University will use the expertise of IIMT Studies' Online Blended learning Portal. The Programmes are likely to include the Industry oriented International curriculum to enhance the employability skills of the students and help the students understand the global job market. Working professionals will also be able to enrol in these courses; subject to meet with the eligibility criteria designed of the course.

The MOU was signed by Dr. P. M. Patel, Registrar and Mr Manoj R Thakkar, the Founding Director of IIMT Studies-UK; in the presence of Prof. (Dr.) H.A. Pandya, Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Jagdish Bhavsar, Pro Vice-Chancellor and Prof. Jagdish Joshi, Professor-Director, UGC-HRDC Gujarat University.

As a part of this affiliation, both the parties will evaluate and decide to launch three programs with a short duration for 2 to 3 months, and the Long duration courses will be for 6 to 8 months, as a part of the pilot project, to give a kick-start to it. With this agreement, the students of the University will have the opportunity to learn the lectures delivered by the faculties of IIMT Studies from the UK.
Ministry of Social Justice & Development, Ministry of External Affairs - Government of India & BRICS International Forum, the forum by Brazil Russia India China & South Africa, to support Leadership, Entrepreneurship, Education & People Development Globally, invited IIMT Studies Ltd. U.K. on 12th March, as their partner for this Global Event “VISION FOR FUTURE 2019”. Dr (Prof.) Manpreet Singh Manna, Chief Advisor & Mentor for BRICS Forum and Dr Purnima Anand- President Indo Russian Relationship Forum & President BRICS conceived this global event. The conference was dedicated to the development of Global Leadership & Entrepreneurship Network (GLEN), in Delhi on March 12-13, 2019 and attended by delegates from 20 countries. Mr Manoj R Thakkar Founding Director was invited as an Expert in the Panel Discussion on this occasion along with Dr Atul Pandya President - HR and Strategic Affairs and other GLOBAL Speakers. BRICS Forum felicitated IIMT Studies Ltd. U.K. on this occasion for its a contribution in Blended Learning Globally. IIMT Studies Ltd UK, feel more responsible with this honour and will carry on its activities to add value in Career Progression and Competency Enhancement of Professionals globally.
It was a historic day, for IIMT Studies Ltd.UK. 5th Feb 2019 will be written with golden letters in the history. Within just 3 months of it’s incorporation in London UK, it has got a privilege to be a Knowledge Partner of the only University of Gujarat to be ranked amongst first 300 in Global Premium University, the M S University of Baroda and the Institute rated "A" by a prestigious body NAAC - The Faculty of Social Work, the 2nd ranked institute in Social Science in India. As a part of this Memorandum signed between The Faculty of Social Work and IIMT Studies Ltd UK, IIMTs and FSW launched 3rd Industry Oriented certification programs for young HR professionals, to start with the new association. This MOU signed by Prof (Dr) Jagdish Solanki, The Dean of this prestigious institute and Mr. Manoj R Thakkar, Founding Director of IIMT Studies Ltd. U.K., in the presence of HR Stalwarts of some of the most renowned industries and students of the institute, during valedictory session of KARVAAN - The Management Week. With IIMT Studies expertise on Academy Industry Interface, a lot of value addition is expected in students’ career with these 3 programs.

This MOU signed by Prof (Dr) Jagdish Solanki, The Dean of this prestigious institute and Mr. Manoj R Thakkar, Founding Director of IIMT Studies Ltd., U.K., during valedictory session of KARVAAN - The Management Week.
INTERNATIONAL ENROLMENTS IN Qatar

The expert counsellors of IIMT STUDIES, during their counselling session in Qatar on 2nd February 2019. Students received their admission kit on the occasion of their admissions in various branches of the certificate programmes. Qatar has been the country after the United Arab Emirates, acclaiming Higher Education courses, the most.

INTERNATIONAL ENROLMENTS IN UAE

The Expert Counsellors of IIMT Studies made a visit to UAE and witnessed an Overwhelming Response of the Industry Professionals from Jabel Ali, Abu Dhabi, Sharjah, Al ain, Ras al khaimah and other industrial areas, for Higher Education Courses. With all gratitude, Existing Students were made available with their Passing Certificates and With Full Enthusiasm Counsellors Undertook the Counselling Sessions of Fresh Students.
While our Nation is celebrating our 70th Republic Day, Team IIMT Studies Ltd UK decided to celebrate it with a very premier and prestigious educational institution of Ahmedabad, The Government Polytechnic College. Here are some pictures describing the ambience, spirit, energy and enthusiasm of the campus. IIMT Studies Ltd UK did a humble gesture of recognizing Prof P M Patel’s contribution to education with A Letter of Appreciation and gifting Badges with Logo of Government Polytechnic amongst all students and academic team, on this very special day. The Flag Hoisting ceremony in the Tri coloured campus with NCC Cadets’ parade was a treat to every ones eyes . Vande Mataram !
Mr Manoj R Thakkar, Institution head – IIMT Studies, met H.H. Sheikh Khaled Humaid S. AlQassimi, Member of Ruling Family, Sharjah at Sharjah Rolla on 23rd October, 2018. He appreciated his simplicity and great vision for the country at such younger age. H.H. Sheikh Khaled discussed the opportunities of Education sector in UAE which will benefit to over 200 Nationalities in UAE.

Day-1 @ L&T Stec, Mumbai: Today, IIMT Studies added one more crown to its glory. L&T Stec, a joint venture of L&T with a Chinese MNC company, got added to our prestigious list of clients. Today, in Mumbai, IIMT Studies conducted a training session for a cross functional team of young bright managers of L&T Stec. A batch of 27 young budding high performing managers attended the session by IIMT’s Dr. Atul Pandya. The feedback on the first program of the 3-program series has been excellent. Mr. Chee Chiak Yang, Associate Director of L&T Stec, attended the certification ceremony and expressed his happiness on the quality of program and feedback received from participants. Ms. Babita, the HR Manager of L&T Stec, who was the host of the program, also appreciated the impact created by the program on the very first day. With this, IIMT Studies is now being considered by L&T Stec, for a new long association, as People Development Partner.
IIMT Studies has been a very privileged institute so far. So far, this 4th ranked e learning institute of India has been chosen to be a partner for Skill Enhancement & Competency Building Initiatives by UGC HRDC, Kumaun University Nainital, (Government ITI Vadagam) Directorate Of Employment & Training, State Government of Gujarat, CCESD, The Institution of Engineers, GSC, and today, India’s largest Association of Industries, The Confederation Of Indian Industry’s, CII Institute of Logistics has chosen IIMT Studies as it’s partner to drive and conduct, short term and long term Joint Certification Programs in Supply Chain Management & Logistics. Today on 17.05.2018, Mr Manoj R Thakkar, Founding Director of IIMT Studies and Dr. K Bhanumathi, COO of CII Institute Of Logistics, Chennai, have signed the documents for this association for the next 5 years, at IIMT Studies Corporate Office at Ahmedabad.

With this association, many doors of opportunities for corporates and working professionals are open. This recognition to IIMT Studies will also benefit the students of IIMT Studies, as now the SCM & Logistics courses are recognised and approved by India’s highest association of Industries for CII Approved courses.

For IIMT Studies, this is yet another milestone achieved however it will continue it’s journey further to develop skills competencies of professionals globally to help them in their career progression.
MR. CHENGMING, Dy. Project Manager, Larsen & Toubro Stec (JV of L&T and Shanghai Tunnel Engineering Co. Ltd.), Mumbai offering IIMT Studies Student Kit to MR. NAIVEEN KUMAR, enrolled first for the E-learning Masters level certification programme. Kit Folder was given to the student in presence of MR. ARIF AMEENUDDIN N. - Manager Human Resources, Larsen & Toubro Stec, MR. AMIT ROHERA (IIMTian), MR. MANOJ R THAKKAR (IIMTian), MR. ASHWIN TIWARI (IIMTian) and MR. DHARMENRA THAKKAR (IIMTian).

Mr. Chee Chiak Yang, Associate Director - Larsen and Toubro Stec JV Mumbai and Mr. H Jayarama, Project Manager with Ms. Babita Vardhan with few employees can also be seen in the pictures.
International enrolments in Singapore, Kuwait, Qatar and UAE in batches of March, 2018

4th to 10th April 2018
Kuwait Society of Engineers, Kuwait’s largest Engineering forum felicitated International Institute of Management and Technical Studies (IIMT STUDIES) on 1st April, 2018 in Kuwait, Courtyard Marriot – Kuwait City for their contribution in Kuwait Society of Engineers – Global Forum for Developing Young Engineers.

Being a knowledge partner of HR Milestone (Gujarat’s leading HR Forum), IIMT Studies organized monthly HR meet i.e., HR @ Kitli event at The Skill Development Centre, IIMT, Ahmedabad Studies on 18th March, 2018. Renowned HR professionals from leading industries participated the event & share their views on “Work Culture at Different Countries”
Milestone achieved by IIMT Studies, on 19th Feb 2018 when IIMT Studies Signed an MoU with UGC-HRDC, Kumaun University, Nainital. Mr. Manoj R Thakkar, Institution Head, IIMT Studies, Mr. Dharmendra Thakkar, Director, Burly Institute of Global Education and Research Private Limited, Mr. Amit Rohera, Regional Head, Operations, IIMT Studies Visited Kumaun University Campus during signing ceremony. MoU was signed by Prof. B L Sah, Director, UGC-HRDC, Kumaun University, Nainital & Mr. Manoj R Thakkar, Institution Head, IIMT Studies, Ahmedabad. 3 months to 9 months short term skill development programme will be run through online & offline mode.

It was pleasure to felicitate Shri (Dr) Manpreet Singh Manna, Director (PMSSS & SWAYAM) - AICTE, Mr. Bharat Patel, former Chairman, The Institution of Engineers (India), Gujarat State Centre, and Mr. Sisir Kumar Banerjee, President, The Institution of Engineers (India), during the 32nd National Convention of Computer Engineers at IEI GSC. Dr. Manna also visited the Skill Development Centre of IIMT Studies, Ahmedabad and represents the initiative of AICTE, the successful Swayam Platform, brain child of Dr. Manna.
Bharuch District Management Association (BDMA), Bharuch which is one of the leading Management Association of India signed MoU with IIMT Studies, Ahmedabad on 27th Dec., 2017 at BDMA, Bharuch. BDMA & IIMT Studies agreed to work jointly work towards the development of the skills of management & technical professionals of the region by running various Training & Development programme. MoU was signed in the presence of senior HR professionals of the industry such as Mr. Sunil Bhatt, HR Head, Gujarat Fluorochemicals Ltd. Who is also Chairman of BDMA, Mr. Haresh Chaturvedi, Vice President, Reliance Industry Ltd., Dahej, Rajat Dey - Vice President-HR, Grasim Industries Ltd. & Mr. Mitesh Shah - Managing Director - Steelco Gujarat Ltd, Palej.
What Course suits you best

- Hold a right to design your customised course, in your desired field, following the latest and upcoming trend in global corporate world.
- These career oriented short-term programs, those have a pattern of virtual learning is well recognized and highly adapted on global corporate platform.
- Future of all working professionals those who are holding such certificate, is very bright. Be one among them.

Engineering stream


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Total Semesters</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Diploma</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Min 3, Max 6 / Subject</td>
<td>Center Base / Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Graduate Programme</td>
<td>16 Months</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Min 3, Max 6 / Subject</td>
<td>Center Base / Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Total Semesters</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Programme</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Min 3, Max 6 / Subject</td>
<td>Center Base / Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What Course suits you best

Management stream


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Total Semesters</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Programme</td>
<td>11 Months</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Min 3, Max 6 / Subject</td>
<td>Center Base / Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma in Management Studies</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Min 3, Max 6 / Subject</td>
<td>Center Base / Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Graduate Programme in Management Studies</td>
<td>16 Months</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Min 3, Max 6 / Subject</td>
<td>Center Base / Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The institute is associated with Government Industrial Training Institute to provide ITI courses with the title “Advance Certificate Programme in ITI” to learning aspirants who didn’t have a chance to complete their SSC (10th or Level 1).

Customized Behavioral and Technical 3 level certificate training as per Industrial need is also one of the important vertical of IIMT – Studies (A part of Burly Institute of Global Education and Research Pvt. Ltd).

Knowledge and Human Development Authority (KHDA), ministry of higher education and scientific research, Dubai, United Arab Emirates (UAE) recognized certified trainings under the banner of “Lift the Career Training Center - Dubai” (A child brand of IIMT – Studies) which is an internationally recognized training program.
**LOCATION**

- Ahmedabad, India
- London, UK

**OUR PROUD STUDENTS’ PROUD COUNTRIES**

- Nigeria
- Australia
- Oman
- Qatar
- Kuwait
- Saudi Arabia
- Bahrain
- USA
- Malaysia
- Singapore
- Indonesia
- Egypt
- Jordan
- Japan
- UK
- Africa
- Kenya
- Ghana
- Sudan
- Botswana
- Philippines
- India
- Sri Lanka
- Bangladesh
- Bhutan
- Uganda
- Afghanistan
- Liberia
- UAE
- Nepal
- Pakistan
- Europe

**CONTACT DETAILS FOR ENROLMENT / ENQUIRY**

**IIMT STUDIES**

**AHMEDABAD (HO), INDIA**

- 53-56 B Wing, Pariseema Complex, Opposite to Lal Bungalow, C.G.Road, Ahmedabad - 380009
- +91-79-40322003  +91-9601280128

**SURAT, INDIA**

- 701, 7th Floor, White Orchid, Near Shell Petrol Pump, LP Savani Road, Adajan, Surat - 395009
- +91-9016331221

**Mumbai, India**

- Office No. 2099, Level 1 & 2, Inspire Hub, Western Heights, J. P Road, Opp. to Gurudwara, Four Bungalows, Andheri West, Mumbai - 400053Maharashtra
- +91 7600065486

**London, UK**

- Office no 264, 35 New Broad Street House
- +44-7402904499  info@iimtstudies.co.uk

**GOVERNMENT INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE**

(For Government Joint Certification Courses)

**ITI VADAGAM**

- ITI Vadagam jamtha road at vadagam taluka. Dhansura dist. Aravalli
- 02774277300

**ITI BHARUCH**

- Industrial Training Institute, Bharuch Near R.t.o. office, N.h.no-8 At Po Vadadla Ta-dist Bharuch

**ITI MODASA (MAHILA)**

- Industrial Training Institute, Malpur Road, Modasa, Dist: Sabarkantha